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St Jfhn, N B , Sept 36. - The 
trial of Frank Higgins, the youthful* 
desperado who was arrested sonie 
weeks ago on the charge ol killing a 
companion, William Doherty, was 

toted yesterday. The jury found 
ay criminal'guilty ul murder in 
rst degree He has been an in
to reader of yellow-back novels
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They Finally Broke Through and 

Escaped-Reinforcements 

in Pursuit.
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A Number of Changes Following 

the Aalpwmt of Tower 

to Russia.

\ 1o Win* at
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y i o-to the Dally Nugget.
iit. 26.— Bulgarian re

niais surrounded by Turkish 
In the Vilayet cl Salonica I ^ 

in breaking through if I 
don alter a hard light.
•ns resulted on both sides 
leeu (if Turkish troops are 
aing the Bulgarians The 

militia reserves have been 
#t to deal with revolutionary 
earning about Macedonia
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follow.A FLYING WEDGE THAT CANNOT BE STOPPED.*4‘"

Rescued Seamen.
Special te the DaUy 

Plymouth, Sept. 
burg-American liner “Pennsylvania” 
arrived at Plymouth today bringing 
the crew of the Norwegian Bark 

haw* from 6rUm.hr. 
W. 3., ter Swansea. The Bothnia 
had been abandoned, sinking at sea. 
The rescued crew had i very narrow 
escape.

the full e Wedding BellsNARROW Prise ners Arraigned
Y'esterday evening at St. Mary’s* Hugh. C— Hamilton and Maunoe 

church the interesting ceremony was Smith were arraigned this morning 
performed which joined in holy wed- j before Mr. justice Macaulay. Hamit- 
lock Mr. J. C Nelson, ol 18 aheye Mm was charged with having on or

WILL BE NO 
CONGESTION

all thews facilite», Hwretoi*. mwete
•nth who has* ordered goods for de 
W nt Skagway not later 
Octoher 5th, say, 
what they will receive then

navigation.
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of Josephman and on IT below 

Bonatua a sack pi gold dust of the 
value ol $1»3 The charge against 
■Srnkth was that he had stolen from 
the person of John fhornan at#2H 
below lower on Dominion money to

rat (loan al
Miss Dwyer the bridesmaid, 
happy couple was the recipient at 
many handsome présenta in the way 
of jewelry and cut glass articles. 
Following the ceremony a reception
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in, Sept, 26 -The new British 
Drake In a trial trip main- 
a speed *f .34.1(1 knots al- 

guaranteed Dot 28. Hhe Is the 
warship in the world with 
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There will he Mother meeting this 
evening at the oSee of thgwRy rtart 
of «he committee 
the prepsrtttitM 
and bylaw»
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dation to the report of yowteMey

Impressive Services
Kpeclal to the Dalig Nug(«t 

Brussels, Sept. 25 — Impressive 
memorial a i vices for the queen were 
held at Brussels today. All street 
lamps were draped In crepe and light-

that a ' 
liaoaho war Vtoens,-tt«d 14 
is that s coal harts ee 
» with ua totiL jsf iMfe,

Mlwas held at the residence ol Mr the amount of flte Both yielded lavrng In charge 
the constitution

(be except,,,,,
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Burke on Second avenue Mr. and not guilty and elected to be tried by 
Mrs. Nelson left for the outside this a jury. Their cases were Axed for 
morning -on the Whitehorse and will, the first week in October and will 
spent the winter traveling through follow that ol Fournier and several 
the statist returning to Dawson in others 
the spring with the opening ol navi
gation
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Their Balloon Exploded Bid the 

Debris Formed a Para-
Review of the Situation and the 

Steamer Facilities' for . 

Meeting it.

! «made !» SicilyA New B«hy
- Mr- •■< Ml. V, H Wntiwe .re re
joicing over the arrival'of t | 
heir last week at thnr «mow on No.

.. ed
-,«ruti «a «ht ttaOv »
■■Miia
has swept t atanta, ticrly,

MMM)Sower Impro' itsNew Ambassador.
Sfwcial to the Betty Basset-
Washington, Sept. 35 —Charlemagne 

Tower succeeds White as American
ambassador to Germany

chute. ««du Many people were struck by the 
commonsensc suggestion ol the Nug- 

-A captas was issued lute yesterday get that such permanent municipal 
afternoon for the arreet ol Charles improvements as sewers should not 
l.indlors who was a passenger for he paid for this vest, but that the 
Kagle on the Zealandian The arrest payment she old extend over several 
waa made at Fortymile and was at years so that all who reap the beae- 

1» • the instance of T «. RFUmo, who aF flt should bear their share of the ex- 
leges that Limiter» la In his debt to ptn.-e, and it sectes likely that this

ÜPHiP ■ BPP ! tbe rumrnmi,be taken’ up by (he
ord of 540 miles ie fourteen aad one- was formerly the. proprietor of a council .
half hours, made July 37 Owing to roadhouse on Dbmltioe at 32 below The expense, however Is m t going 
hasty preparations on making their lower ijto he as large ea st was expected,
yesterday’s ascension the balloon ex- Another capias was issued by Isaac jlB * few more days the,work will 
ploded The debris aceyleotally Levy against Charles White Who left Ihaie been completed 1er tin* «**40». 
formed a parachute and a safe land- for the outside on the Sifton owing land Î5W feet of good sewers will be 
lag waa paadn. htm I» 1* mid the sem of 2IM.M A ‘covered in. Thti takes 1a all the

sent , to Whitehorse for principal street* in tbe business part 
White's tilentina upi thjiJrrtwd'-nf:--of ti* to»R. «id next spring it wflt 
the boat. ' 1 -not necessitate an arpy ol o«« to

dig out' the gutters or the whole Are * 
brigade to thaw but the boxes 

It is believed now that the whole 
coat will he lltllc over VI,*00 «nd
the work is well done The eewsce . ,, __ .
haw been put down deep, with huge * ^

.manholes at each erosumg by ■mil*1* rahalated to bring from Tee to 
>1 which they can readily he r leaned 
! out rf (hey ever should choke up

RrrulU in Loss of One jS 'ZX
! 28,0*0. as there h, no one aeguninted 
; with the cost oi such wort, never 
•having bad any experience in it so 
iter north, an* it being ,
■assume that nn one will make a een-

r .. ,B, u n________. *»nct with the city with the prw
LepUin «nd Mak Were Drowned j»*t of making a enam-iat toss on the

titi. D»u> Wa a.

mher. wh»h could have heya eeti- 
j mated' "UW" what was- 

it.waa

z'* 'Capiases Are Effective. » «a*
Miint Much dam**« was aim» done

84 Mow Bosses»
Special 10 the Dail> Nug«M. --*-*5** .

Stockholm, 3«pt 26.—Captain Eric 
Unge of the Swedish engineer corps, 
and Uagiiar WiRander, a civil engi
neer, had a narrow escape from death 
ywttmcixf. '.Tto. Pi 
balloon in an endeavor to beat 
Unge's long distance ballooning rec-.

' ,= advtiwa it dosa obi The latest fa Fur ft,,*, muüi, 
likefy that there will be any Sable and Isabella Fox at the I*at 

conjeation ol freight at Whiteherae ace Car Far Stoic, D V Mark ceric 
to speak of wM navigation vtoeea Second Arc near King st 
for the seenoe. The captain of .the 
Victorian brings word the* there Van 
about IMS to»» »t Whitehorse when 
he left- there on Tuesday night -and 
that there was shout IMI tone 
more at Shagway But since thee 
the Amur has arrived at Sksgwsy 
with t« tow, the (Tty of Seattle 
arrived there last night and tike 
Hemholt is expected today So that
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EVERYBODY'S^ OOT IT.
, At, this season of the year when 

the nights are so cold and the days 
so warm, everybody is afflicted with 
coughs sad «Hvlrift which is Lheimtclvt -. 
are nothing serious but it m-i 
promptly treated are liable to dcv-l 
op into pneumonia, consumption or 
seme other equally dangerous dis
ease Heme prompt and proper 
treatment is necessary, for which 
see Cribbe, the Druggist, who has a 
full Hue ol the best cough and cold 
preparations on the market * One , 
trial will convince you.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
Whig St., next to Poet office 

First Ave , opp. White Pass Dock
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i W« have made a lar^t 
, Dumbw of tests and are L 

! ready to make others

At Auditorium-Old Homertundf Helm, S«»t iS-KmaeriW WtHtnm ’
At Auditoriuto~Old Homestead

° lf 11 1 " ... .................
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w* bold aflatrs and Uw »m thug 
kanr we got into a rsgwUr eght 

CiUmga—Ysn didn't, really t
*1 We have the best plant ; ; 
! ! moaey will buy and guar- • ; 

; «U our work in this ■ ‘ 
also in the

M*Mrt g» in* fsutkt Stamm.
- Wrikigaa CHp. InTTltopS m. *V :
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Work Resumed
HimcuU to the Daily Nugget \ J

Williamvtown, Sept. 35 -The big 
breaker at Willianistown is operating 
witboot interference. Improvement is" 
noted in thè situation at ijebanon 
Janies Wen/el was clubbed to death 
by strikers at Grassy Island colliery, 
Scranton, less than a mile from the 
military camp.
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* Dress Skirts . 

Silk Petticoats 
S Tailor Made Suits
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4- M* tow. the rhipesento hmn* roes- 
paratssely light at toss store <4 toe 
water in the river. \„
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Hunting Trip .
Spetiul to the tout, Suggrt 

Winnipcg, Sept 26-—Lord Mia to 
and patty left Winnipeg today «a 
toute west to shoot 
General Fitzpatrick has returned to i 
Winnipeg He only got as far west 
as Banff when he was taken suddenly
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aveemriNo solo at p*onoitnof*Ara.Y tow nnces ■ to
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Manager Huger* tow 
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Fit* in Vancouver

«1—1»! to to. Ball* Nugget.
VancvvytL, Sept 35 —Fttastomons * 

to here today He says there is ao ■
margin yl superiority to gamble on *p«*"»»! te *• toiiy Nugget. W»i,
between Young Corbett and McGoy- i 3e«rile Sept 36 —la a «evert tu -the intros** quantity of **w - 
ern ■ * storm at Nome roach damage was ihist used Jot -packtag pegsmea. Only

. @ ’» s6w«« The schooner Good , few months **,, the miila were glad
Steamers Lolltlk. y .Hope was lost, Cept D*awloe aws to fuid a swamp when tory could 

•Si-ami t. to. Buily Mate Slater bring drowned The dump their sawduv now t >» *
Liver^L *S«pt ^-Th* Teutoato storm occurrid September 17.' the’saleaMe commodity As geM dmt to

“* culj*s,°» *“b »*«*“- exact anniversary of the gate of J** Ï going out tewdust w « «nag iu
er Mayo at Liverpool this morning ............. —« - ------------------- -------- -
The Mayo was badly damaged Editor DeduL ,Q| JudgmcnLReitdesml.
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